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TRANSFORMATIONS OF A TEXT (A LITERARY PUZZLE) 
PAUL MAXIM 
New York, New York 
I. Thi my teriou document, entitled Text B, wa found among the literary remain of a famous 
author. It shou ld not be con with Minoan B, which repre ent an entirel difTerent rubri . 
2. Like a dilemma, the problem pre ented b Te, t B has two prong: 
3. You are confronted with a letter-arra ,a i 
make it more informative. 
, and are required 1 • II., 10 
4. There are two di tinct and eparate olution to thi pr blem: Tran fi rmati n . and 
Tran formation . Each one proceed in a different dire tion. 
5. Transfonnation A i the on which will fi 
difficult. It depend largely on a ingle idea, and i 
may ay it i not even a challenging puzzle. 
ugge t it 
aided b 
If. It i tri ky. bUI n t in-u ra t) 
rtain language kill: in fa I, m 
6. olution C i completely difTerent from luti n . and mu h m re difti ult I 
ble you may recognize it ia it "them " illlag extra ( tlfrOTII (e:r:I. 
7. One of the purpose of Te, t Band olution i t ea n introdu Ii n t lUll n . In 
other word, Text B interm diate b twe n luti nand luti n . 
8. Analogically, Te t B rna b lik n d t th .!J0'. a/is f a c lerpillar. \\ hi h iot ml 
between the caterpi llar and th butt rll it \ ill be m . III tht: lIt:id '. Ihi: 'hI) i; p 
inert and Ii but within it take pia e th TIl t morpho is thnt \\ ill t 11'1' rill 'ro\\ li~ \ mt 
into another life-form that b ar n re mblan t it. yet arrie ' eVt:ry pnrti I filS 
This tran formation ha alwa i ed a n of th l lit tn) ~t rit: : f 
• 
po ible that a (ext an aggregati n f I tt r all metnm rp in ' imil r " . . I' it 
• 
. I; n 
, 'ibl 
that a te t can di play two (r en th ) alt mate 'III 'S t./ ('xisl II '~.. .1 ' h h \ in'! 1 _ , \\ 1\ 
meaning? Thi i th overa ll qll ti n III PI' bl m 'eek, t ndd~, ' . 
lIgge ted Procedur : 
a. tarting from T t B (atta h d). nU'mpt to d 'wi P olutiM 
I iterary work. 
b. To obtain c nlirmatioll of [uti n . Illnil I stllmp d. s If d 
P .. B x 120. N work NY 1001 _-000_. 
In [ IX t 
c. Y u will r c i c. ia f' (urn moil. n 0PY or olutiOIl 1\. pili:' .111 't1Il '1Ii~'h:-d \ 
repro enting an important t p to\ ord tit, ronli/lti~\t) I; r Sl)luth 1\ • 
lin, 
. eunnoitalibujaTeuneve 
Quelconqueunesolitude 
, 
diotednoalsnaDetoca 
Sanslecygnenilequai 
ecirtatluxEegno 
Miresadesuetude 
lpisuaesioecagufleTet 
, 
Auregardquejeabdiquai 
oegnilcnalbedem 
Icidelagloriole 
moCegnoltnemesueruog 
Hauteanelapastoucher 
nalsiaMrehcuocedsrosel 
Dontmaintcielsebariole 
cevAeloirabesleictn 
Aveclesorsdecoucher 
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iamtnoDrehcuotsapalenaet 
Maislangoureusementlonge 
uaHeloirolgalediclia 
Commedeblanclingeote 
uqidbaejeuqdrageruAedut 
Telfugaceoiseausiplonge 
eusedaseriMiauqe 
Exultatriceacote 
linen9ycelsnaSedutil 
Danslaondetoidevenue 
osenueuqnocleuQ 
Tajubilationnue. 
